
127/35 Howard Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Sold Apartment
Wednesday, 27 September 2023

127/35 Howard Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 149 m2 Type: Apartment

Colin Walsh

0736384660

https://realsearch.com.au/127-35-howard-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/colin-walsh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-inner-brisbane-apartments-brisbane-city


$1,635,000

This spacious 149sqm apartment defines the style and convenience of prestigious inner city living. An open design offers

quality fixtures and finishes throughout. Expansive glass sliders open the home up to an outdoor area while promoting

natural light and those amazing Brisbane City Brisbane River and Story Bridge views.Beautifully-appointed kitchen is a

statement in design and functionality. Granite benches and splash backs contrast against classic white cabinetry while a

full range of appliances ensure this kitchen ticks all the boxes.The spacious three bedrooms, two of which offer private

balconies, to ensure enough space to accommodate your every need. There are also two modern bathrooms, secure

parking to accommodate for two cars, a large lockable storage area and resident exclusive access to a number or world

class resort-style amenities. Property Features:* Three spacious bedrooms* Two modern bathrooms* Two secure car

spaces* One large storage cage* Ducted air conditioning* Total 149sqm of living on the 21st floorLocated in the heart of

Brisbane City, this apartment is just a short walk from everything you need, including restaurants, cafes, shops, and public

transport. You'll have everything at your doorstep, making this the perfect place to call home.Don't miss out on this rare

opportunity to own a piece of luxury living in one of Brisbane's most sought-after locations.Contact us today to arrange

an inspection and experience the lifestyle of your dreams.For information regarding the Brisbane Inner City property

market please go to https://raywhiteiba.com.au/news.Please advise the agent in writing before placing an offer if you

require Foreign Investment Review Board approval (FIRB). Please visit - https://firb.gov.au/ for further

details.DISCLAIMER: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of information contained about this

property, it does not constitute any warranty or representation by the vendor or agent. All information contained herein

is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. All interested parties must solely rely on their own inspections,

enquiries and searches with all relevant authorities


